
) 

❗HOT JOBS - 2 Enfermeiro(a)s - WIRRAL (costa- a 30m de Liverpool) ❗ 
SkyCare Recruitment está a selecionar 2 Enfermeiro(a)s Registado(a)s com o NMC para 
exercer atividade em ambiente de nursing home, com um relatório CQC "Bom" próximo de 
Liverpool:  
... 

➡❗Salário por hora: £15  

➡❗Vôo gratuito 

➡❗Alojamento providenciado durante 4 semanas + Assistência para encontrar alojamento 
permanente 

➡❗Contrato de trabalho a tempo inteiro e permanente 

➡❗Meet & greet no aeroporto  

➡❗Desenvolvimento da carreira 

➡❗Induction (Período de integração) + formação contínua 

➡❗Acompanhamento no Reino Unido + Follow-up durante 6 meses após colocação  

➡❗  p Processo de recrutamento  gratuito! 
... 

📨 ENVIA O TEU CV EM Inglês para: luisa@skycarec.co.uk 

 

// 

 

2)  

SKYPE INTERVIEWS FOR KING'S COLLEGE NHS  

Are you PIN Registered, already working in the UK? Then, don't miss this job opportunity in 
central London (sites: Princess Royal and Denmark Hill).  

➡❗Vacancies are for General Medicine wards and Neuroscience. 

➡❗ Band 7 nurses are offered 3 months accommodation. 

➡❗ BAND 5 salary, depending on the professional experience and profile + London 
weighting allowance 
..... 

📨 If you're interested to know more or apply, contact us now: luisa@skycarec.co.uk 

 

// 
 

3)  

❗VACANCIES IN THE 🇳 ❗ 🇸 ❗ 

Are you a PIN Registered Nurse willing to relocate? Then, apply now! 
The Princess Alexandra Hospital NHS Trust 
[Harlow, Essex - 30 minutes by train to central London] 
Vacancies for Newly Qualified or Experienced Nurses in:  
- General Medicine 
- Emergency 
- Surgery 
- Intensive Care Unit 
- Theatres 
.................................................. 

➡❗Standard NHS Permanent contract; 

➡❗Salary Band 5 (£ 21,909 to £ 28,462) for all registered nurses, dependent on 
demonstrated experience by the candidate. 

➡❗37.5 weekly hours; 

➡❗27 days of yearly leave and 8 holidays; 
Excellent location just 30 miles or 30 minutes by train to central London; 

➡❗Career progression and development opportunities; 

➡❗Accommodation free for ONE MONTH, onsite or nearby. 

https://www.facebook.com/Skycarec/?fref=mentions
mailto:luisa@skycarec.co.uk
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➡❗Support in the UK 

➡❗All the services provided to our candidates are for Free! 

📨 Interested or have questions? SEND US YOUR CV in English to: luisa@skycarec.co.uk 

 

// 

 

4) 

❗CLINICAL LEAD - Halifax [close to close to Bradford and Huddersfield] ❗ 
SkyCare Recruitment is selecting a Clinical lead /experienced RGN for Halifax (Nursing 
home setting): 
... 
Conditions: 

❗£35.000 per year [payrate per hour: £17] 

❗40 hours per week 

❗Free flight 

❗Accommodation provided (4 weeks) + Assistance with finding permanent 
accommodation 

❗Full time and permanent contract 

❗Meet & greet 

❗Career Development 

❗Induction & ongoing tranings 

❗Support in the UK & Follow-up 

❗  FreeFree Recruitment Service 

... 

📨 SEND US YOUR CV in English to: luisa@skycarec.co.uk 

 

 

 

 
Kind Regards, 
Luísa Almeida 

Medical Recruitment Specialist 
 
SkyCare Recruitment 

Tel:  0203 761 4350  
UK Office: 18 Lodge Road, London, NW4 4EF 

Email: luisa@skycarec.co.uk  |  Web: www.skycarec.co.uk  
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/aluisaalmeida |  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/luisaskycare 
Skype ID: live:luisa_3656 

 

 
This email and any attachments to it may be confidential and are intended solely for the use of the individual(s) to 
whom it is addressed. Any views or opinions expressed are solely those of the author and do not necessarily represent 
those of SkyCare Reruitment Ltd. If you are not the intended recipient of this email, you must neither take any action 
based upon its contents, nor copy or show it to anyone. Please contact the sender if you believe you have received this 
email in error. SkyCare Recruitment Ltd is registered in England No. 9096279. Registered Office: 18 Lodge Road, NW4 
4EF, London. 
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